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I, . . . . " the gate that is at preeent laden
Vith a new felony bf ao much.weight
Thgt goon it shall be jetsam from the bark'].

Longfellow's translation.

At No. 2 Yia del Coreo, almost at the coruer of Yia ilel
Proconsolo [Canto dei Pazzi].



hese two streete, the Coreo and Via del Pro.
consolo, form an intergection called Canto

ilriPazzi from the name of the noble Florentine
&rnily, not yet extinct, who ouee owued all the
Loneee in tbe immediate ueighbourhood. The
oly one remaining ie the magnificent l5th. cen-
try palace built by Jacopo Pazzi ftom a design
ty Brunellesco.
Yheu Florence was etill limited by the firet
circuit of walls, thie wae the eite of one of the
four city gatee, called Por San Piero from the
rme of a church close by; San Piero Maggiore.
fhe gate in turn gave its name to one of the
Sxths of the city, Sesto di Por San Piero known
r the " Sesto degli scaudali .. [the scandaloug
Sesto] becauee the number of powerful familiee
in the vicinity gave rise to constant strife and
icalousy.
the disturbing element was represented chiefly
Ly the Cerchi, .. rude and savage men or who
G'me to Florence from the Piviere d'Acone in
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Val ili Sieve, and soon enriched themselves with
tracle [1]. In 1280 they bought tho houses and

property belonging to the Conti Guidi, the legi'

ii*rtr descendents of the Ravignani [see Epi-

graph XYI; with time they gradually became

ownerg of almost the whole Sesto di San Piero

where their arrogant display of wealth roused

envy auil hatied in other families who, though

not so rich. were of older nobility'
Among these were the Donatio knights aud war'

riore but poor and not very poverfulo who

felt themselves put into the shade more than

ever by the ostentatious grandeur of the Cerchi'
oo Thue ill-breeding on the one side and disdainful

the other, caused discord to break out
them.o, aud the rivalry was euch that
soon led to provocatious, fraYs and

h orrsn wonDs: The Gate [Porta San piero]
fu at thie time [1300] is laclen with a new
Hony [spirit of r'evolt and treachery among the
- re'n- folk "l of oo much weight [of such con.
rinual danger Irom the presence of the Cerchi]
tet very soon it, will sink the boat [that is, it
ritr briug about the ruin of Florence, ore BC-

oordiag to other cornmentatore, the ruin o{ the
C€rchi or the White Partvl.

TOTES.

El The Beata Umiliana dei Cerchi !72l6-l246jbelonged
b this turbulent family. She was a model of Chrietian
virtoe married to a diseolute Florentiue gentlemau who

=ile her very unhappy: after hie death she retired to
6c top of a tower belonging to her family and gave
keelf up to a life of penance and contemplation, only
k riog .her retreat from time to time to viait and comfort
8e aick poor.

p| The * hou6e8, palaces, squares, courtyarde, gardens,
tsaetnentr and goods.o belonging to the Cerchi extended
*er three pariehee: Santa Maria in Campo, Santa Marghe.
dre ancl San Procolo. [The aneient church of San procolo
ode at the corner of Via Pandolfini and Via alei Giraldi
riti its fagaile turned in the oppoeite direction to tLe
rc it originilly facedl.

envy ou

between
discord
fierce acts of vengeauce which kept the city in a

'continual uProar and diviiled it once more into

two factions, the Biauchi and the Neri' Vieri
dei Cerchi wae head of the former and Coreo

Donati oI the latter. Thie wae the beginning

of fratricidal strife, assaesinations, banishmenu

and revenge, endiug in the untoward interven'

tion of both PoPe and foreigner.
Note Dante's strict sense of justice' Although

he himeelf had sided with the o'White' partlr
he tleals out equal blame to all the authore of
.o the ciry's ill o'.
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